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A F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R
V O L U M E I I . A H A R C M , 1 Q 3 0 N U M B E R 9
T H E C R I T I C ' S M E T H O D .
W m . M . S m i t h .
C l a s s e s o f C r i t i c s .
B i b l e c r i t i c s a r e o f t w o c l a s s e s : t e x t u a l
critics and higher critics.
Tex tua l c r i t i cs a re those who s tudy
and compare the di fferent manuscr ipts
a n d v e r s i o n s o f t h e B i b l e w i t h a v i e w t o
ar r iv ing a t the cor rect word ing o f the
Scriptures. Their work is invaluable in
B i b l e t r a n s l a t i o n a n d r e v i s i o n . Te x t u a l
c r i t i c s a r e s o m e t i m e s c a l l e d " l o w e r c r i t
i c s . "
Higher critics are those who study the
Bible in its historical setting, endeavor
ing to find an explanation of vague state
m e n t s a n d h i d d e n p a s s a g e s b y s t u d y i n g
t h e v a r i o u s b o o k s o f t h e B i b l e i n t h e
light of the social, political, educational,
religiqus and other customs and condi
tions of the times when {he books were
written. There is a large and legitimate
field for higher criticism thus understood,
w h e n u s e d b y d e v o u t s t u d e n t s .
K i n d s o f H i g h e r C r i t i c s .
Higher critics are of Lvo kinds: devout
h ighe r c r i t i c s , and des t rac t i ve h ighe r
critics. Devout higher critics seek always
to i nc rease t he va lue o f t he B ib l e t o t he
r e a d e r , a n d t h e d e v o t i o n o f t h e r e a d e r
to the Book; throwing l ight on obscure
passages and br inging new phases of
t r u t h o u t o f f a m i l i a r t e x t s . O n a c c o u n t
o f t h e s t i g m a a t t a c h e d t o t h e t e r m
"h igher c r i t i c , " these devout scho la rs
may more p roper l y be te rmed devou t
B i b l i c a l c r i t i c s .
Destructive higher critics, seek to find
and magn i fy d i fficu l t passages o f the
Scriptures, explaining away their gener
al ly accepted meaning and substi tut ing
s o m e r a t i o n a l i s t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i n i t s
place, using apparently the methods of
legitimate higher criticism and covertly
adapting them to their ends.
In case a l l B ib le c r i t i cs cou ld defin i te l y
be classified as above, and would keep
their places within these clear lines of
demarcation, each appearing to be just
what he is , B ib le cr i t ic isp i in general
would not be attended with the dangers
now surrounding it. The textual critic
would hold his legitimate place, keeping
the text pure; the devout Biblical -critic,
bringing his historical study to bear in
interpreting the rich treasures of the
Book; while the destructive critic, work
ing to destroy the evangelical faith,
could easily be detected and avoided. But
this is not the case, and therein lies the
danger we desire to warn against.
The Dangerous Critic.
Swinging between the devout Biblical
critic and the destructive higher critic,
partaking of the chai-acteristics of both,
with possibly some features of textual
criticism added, is another critic we will
take the liberty of designating the dan
gerous critic. He passes as a devout high
er crit ic and would l ike to be known as a
" c o n s t r u c t i v e c r i t i c . " H e u s e s t h e d e v o u t
m e t h o d t o s e c u r e t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e
novice and disann him of his prejudice
against higher criticism. Then, his con
fidence gained, he turns gradually to the
destructive methods undetected by his
hearers or r-eaders. He brings out won
d e r f u l h i d d e n b e a u t i e s t h a t w o u l d d o
c r e d i t t o t h e m o s t d e v o u t B i b l e t e a c h e r
and "really opens deep truth to the child
ren of 6od, then, while the mind is favor
ably impressed and made to be l ieve that
such deep things would not be revealed
to a man who was wrong, the poison is
insiduously injected, and the ■,damage is
i n c a l c u l a b l e . '
Dece iv ing the Aud ience .
I h a v e i n m i n d a m a n w h o m I h e a r d
address an assembly of pastors and
C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r s . H e h a d b e e n i n v i t e d
from a distance and given the Bible hour,
besides other prominent places on the
program. It is reasonable to suppose the
p r e s e n c e o f h i s n a m e o n t h e p r o g r a m
constituted a high recommendation from
safe authorities, and that he began his
work with his hearers prejudiced in his
f a v o r .
Early in the assembly he preached a
sermon. It was highly pleasing and con
tained teaching calculated to be helpful
to the devout, earnest Christian worker.
There was a little—just a little—sense
of something indescribable about the ser
mon in its entirety—more of some lack
than of something wrong expressed. It
may have been unintent ional , and of
itself entirely harmless; and, as one
kindly explained, "it is not expected that
a m a n w i l l t e l l a l l h e b e l i e v e s i n o n e
a d d r e s s . "
His first address, in a series of three
on the Bible, was on how our Bible came
to us. He traced the Sacred Work back
through the vainous English versions tothe more ancient ones, and thence to the
manuscripts, embellishing his points with
accoun ts o f how some o f t he o ld manu
scripts were discovered. It was a line
all too little studied by the average pas
tor and Christian vvorker, and was
greatly enjoyed, as it opened what was to
many a new field of thought and study.It seemed a masterly address in a devout
.spirit. An occasional statement, especi
ally toward the last, was hard to grasp—
suggesting the same indescribable some
thing before ment ioned—like a new,
queer taste in one's food, or like the salt
left out. But so much of it was unques
tionably good, that there seemed no rea
son why this should not be received as
good also.
The speaker began his second address
in the series on the Bible under especi
ally favorable circumstances. He had
added to the reputation with which he
came the confidence inspired by his pre
v i o u s a d d r e s s a n d a s e r m o n . A f t e r a
review of the excellent points of the ad
dress of the day before, he introduced
the subject of the higher criticism, apol
ogizing for the "unfortunate term." To
allay possible prejudice against the sub
ject, he explained the various classes of
B ib le c r i t i cs ve ry s im i la i - l y to what has
been done above. The audience seemed
readily to grasp the plain distinction be
tween the devout and des t ruc t ive c r i t i c ,
and see a legitimate field for the former,
a n d o f c o u r s e u n d e i - s t o o d h i m t o b e
pleading for the recognition of that kind
on ly.
In order to illustrate the field of legiti
mate criticism, he asked the question,
"Who wrote the Epistle to the Heb
rews?" "That," said he, "is a question
in higher criticism.' He turned to Heb.
13:23, "Know ye that our brother Tim
othy is set at liberty," and explained
that as Paul and Timothy were so closely
associated, this mention pointed to Paul
as the probable author. He then called
attention to the style of the \vriting as
not like that of the epistles known to
have been written by Paul and offered
this as possible evidence of other author
ship. The question was then left open,
and harmlessly so, for no utterance of
the Scriptures was set at naught.
Next he asked, "Who wTote the Acts of
the Apostles ? Another question in high
er criticism," he explained. He called
attention to the "we" sections and other
evidence that pointed to Luke's author
ship, and showed how such a study en
hanced the value of the book to the
reader. Still no harm done, for no state
ment of Scripture doubted, and the
accepted belief of the church undisturbed.
Then he turned to the Old Testament,
ostensibly to pursue the same helpful
method. He began on the Pentateuch.
Some passages, "selected at random," he
assured the audience, were produced as
"evidence" that Moses did not write the
five books credited to him.
One of these passages was Gen. 13:7,
"The Canaani te and the Per izzi te dwel led
T(
t h e n i n t h e l a n d . " H e r e a d i t w i t h e m
phasis on then. This he declared must
h a v e b e e n w r i t t e n a f t e r t h e C a n a a n i t e
a n d P e r i z z i t e w e r e e x t e r m i n a t e d f r o m
t h e l a n d . A s t h i s w a s n o t d o n e u n t i l
l ong a f te r Moses ' day, he cou ld no t have
w r i t t e n i t .
Another passage was Gen. 14:14, re
la t ing Abraham's pursui t o f the k ings
who captured Sodom and took Lot cap
t i v e , s t a t i n g h e " p u r s u e d t h e m u n t o
Dan." The speaker said the name Dan
was not applied to that region until after
the Danites took the country as related
i n t h e l a t t e r p a r t o f J u d g e s . H e n c e
Moses cou ld neve r have wr i t t en t h i s , bu t
i t w a s w r i t t e n a f t e r t h e ' d a y s o f t h e
J u d g e s .
Again Gen. 36:31, "These are the kings
tha t re igned i n t he l and o f Edom, be fo re
t h e r e r e i g n e d a n y k i n g o v e r t h e c h i l d r e n
of Israel." This, the speaker affirmed,
c o u l d n o t h a v e b e e n w r i t t e n u n t i l a f t e r
Israel had kings, hence Moses did not
w r i t e t h i s .
A n o t h e r p a s s a g e t h a t t h e s p e a k e r
affirmed showed an authorship different
from Moses, if not later, was Num. 12:3,
"Now the man Moses was very meek."
The assumption~was that if Moses was.
t r u l y m e e k h e w o u l d n e v e r h a v e w i d t t e n
t h i s a b o u t h i m s e l f . I t m u s t t h e r e f o r e b e
by the hand of some other writer.
Again, the last chapter of Deuteron
omy was referred to as proving another
and later hand than Moses, because it
r e f e r r e d t o h i s d e a t h a n d e v e n m e n t i o n s
e v e n t s s t i l l l a t e r .
The Process Analyzed.
Let us consider wherein this speaker's
p r o c e s s o f a p p l y i n g t h e r u l e s o f h i g h e r
c r i t i c i s m t o t h e O l d T e s t a m e n t d i f f e r
f r o m h i s m e t h o d w i t h t h e N e w T e s t a
m e n t , r e f e r r e d t o a b o v e .
I t w i l l b e o b s e r v e d t h a t i n t h e c a s e o f
t h e N e w Te s t a m e n t , w h i l e h e w a s i n i t i
ating a new audience into the workings
o f t h e s y s t e m , h e p r o c e e d e d f r o m t h e
premise held by all devout Bible readers
a n d s t u d e n t s t h a t w h a t t h e c h u r c h h a s
b e l i e v e d f o r c e n t u r i e s a b o u t t h e a u t h o r
ship of Hebrews and Acts was true. He
m a d e n o a t t e m p t t o d i s t u r b t h i s b e l i e f
rega rd ing Luke ' s au tho rsh ip o f Ac ts ;
and, while admitting a possible argument
against Paul's authorship of Hebrews, he
left his audience in a safe position.
B u t , b e i t c a r e f u l l y o b s e r v e d , o n t u r n
ing to consider the authorship of the
fi i ' s t fi v e b o o k s o f t h e B i b l e , h e l e f t t h e
premise, so carefully proceeded from in
his former considerations, that the gen
eral evangelical belief is true, and shifted
his base of procedure to the premise,
held by destructive critics, and infidels as
well, that the generally accepted belief
of the church in this matter is wrong.
Instead of assembling the arguments, of
which there are many, that Moses wrote
this portion of the Bible, he took the
desti-uctive stand, and assembled arg-u-
m e n t s c a l c u l a t e d t o s h a k e t h i s b e l i e f .
We hold that, while a devout critic may
consider arguments against the general
belief, he wil l admit only such as are
worthy his at tent ion. Further, we hold
t h a t e v e n a n e u t r a l c r i t i c , w o u l d a d m i t
arg-ument on both sides of the question.
B u t n o t i c e t h a t t h i s s p e a k e r, h a v i n g o b
tained the confidence of his audience, who
b e l i e v e d h i m t o b e g i v i n g t h e m t h e r e
s u l t s o f d e v o u t h i g h e r c r i t i c i s m , l e f t t h e
premises held by devous Bible critics, and
not even stopping at the neutral point,
s%vung clear over to the destructive crit
ic 's premises. I t was done so artful ly,
t h a t o n e i s m a d e t o w o n d e r i f i t w a s
r e a l l y i n t e n t i o n a l a n d d e l i b e r a t e o n h i s
part. Be it remembered, we are not forg
ing a brief of condemnation upon any
person's character, but uncovering a sys
tem of deception that we fear had its
origin deeper than the brains of man.
The Passages Studied.
A study of the Scripture passages on
which the argument against Moses' au
thorship of the Pentateuch was basedwill reveal a weakness of reasoning th^t
ought to doom the system.
It will be remembered that these pas
sages were said to have been selected at
"random." The speaker afterwards said
t h e r e w e r e h u n d r e d s o f o t h e r s . I t i s a
little surprising to note these texts have
served as guideposts on a road long trav
eled by destructive higher critics, and
infidels also. One may conclude, from
the use miade of these texts, that, if there
really are hundreds of other passages
which might be used to the same end,
these are considered the very best, hence
most generally used, and they never refer
to the other hundreds by chapter and
v e r s e .
Gen. 13:7, "The Canaanite and the Per
i z z i t e d w e l l e d t h e n i n t h e l a n d . " T h e
speake r sa id Moses cou ld no t have w r i t
t e n t h i s b e c a u s e t h e i n f e r e n c e i s t h a t
these peoples no longer dwelled there
when this was writlfcn, and they were
t h e r e u n t i l s o m e t i m e a f t e r M o s e s '
d e a t h .
Is this assumption right ? A different,
stronger emphasis upon "then" will show
a meaning of the passage diffei'ent from
that assumed by the speaker. Suppose
M o s e s d i d w r i t e i t , e v e n t h o u g h t h e s e
people were stil l there, and wanted to
i n f o r m h i s r e a d e r s t h a t t h e y w e r e d w e l l
ing in the land even as long ago as
" then , " when Abraham and Lo t were
there. No explanation is made of who
these nations are, which would indicate
that the Israelites, for whom Moses orig
inally wrote, knew who they were with
out any explanation. This passage can
be used with equal force on either side of
the argument, according to the premise
from which one proceeds. We hold a
devout Bible critic would not attempt to
u s e s u c h a t e x t a s a n a r g u m e n t a g a i n s t
the accepted belief of the chui-ch, that
M o s e s w r o t e t h e P e n t a t e u c h .
Gen. 14:14, "pursued them unto Dan."
This is part of the account of Abram's
pursuit of the kings who captured Sodom
and carried away Lot with the captives.
This account, the speaker assumed, was
sure ly wr i t ten by a la ter author than
Moses, for the region was never known
as Dan until a delegation of the tribe of
Dan migrated northward as recorded in
Judges 18. This appears very reason
able, but does not bear evidence of the
research appropriate to the work of a
devout critic, who, we believe, never un
necessarily disturbs the historical faith
o f t h o s e w h o l i s t e n t o h i m .
In more than one case in Bible geogra
phy the same name applies to more than
o n e p l a c e . T h e r e a r e t w o C a r m e l s ,
\videly separated, but both in Palestine;
t h r e e p l a c e s n a m e d K e d e s h ; t w o B e t h l e -
hems, various Apheks, and other dupli
ca tes . The re i s r oom, t he re fo re , f o r
b e f o r e t h e t w o w h i c h w e r e n a m e d a f t e r
the tribe of Dan. A study ^ of the
map will show that in pursuing these
kings to near Damascus, Abram would
never have passed thi-ough Dan in west-
era Palest ine, and hardly through the
northef-n Dan, as the general route of
travel from points east of Jordan, from
whence these kings began their retreat,
near the head of the present Dead sea,
would pass further east. A similar pas
sage is Deut. 34:1, in which it is stated
that the Lord showed Moses, among other r
places, "the land- of Gilead unto Dan.'-'
Now all agree that Gilead lies east of
J o r d a n a n d G a l i l e e . T h i s w o u l d i n d i c a t e
t h a t t h e D a n h e r e m e n t i o n e d a s b o r d e r
ing Gilead on the north. With the plain
p o s s i b i l i t y, t h e r e f o r e , o f t h e r e b e i n g a n
other place cal led Dan, beside the two so
named later, a devout Bible crit ic wil l
h a r d l y d i s t u r b a b e l i e f l i k e l y t o b e
founded upon better evidence than he
p o s s e s s e s .
Gen. 36:31, "These are the kings that
re igned in the land of Edom, before
there reigned any king over the children
of Israel." The speaker affirmed this
mus t have been w i - i t t en a f t e r I d rae l had
kings, for othenvise how could the wi-iter
make such a comparison, or know Israel
ever woud have a king? As there was
no king over Israel for hundreds of years
after Moses' death, Moses could not have
w r i t t e n i t .
In Deut. 18:14-20, directions are given
to Israel regarding the duties of their
king when they should have one. What
is there inconsistent about Moses making
the statement of Gen. 36:31, when it was
revealed to him Israel would some day
have kings reigning over them ? Again,
we contend no devout Bible critic would
base an argument for the overthrow of
the accepted faith of his hearers on such
w e a k e v i d e n c e .
Num. 12:3, "Now the man Moses was
very meek." The speaker assumed ameek man would not say such a thing of
himself, leaving the audience to choose
itjii
between believing some one else m-ote
the book of Numbers, or that Moses was
mistaken about h imsel f . Working f rom
the assumption that a truly meek per
son cannot say of himself, even under
inspiration, that he is meek, where wll
we locate Jesus after reading Matt. 11:29,
"I ana meek and lowly in heart?" The
weakness of using this passage as part
of an ai'gument must be apparent to all
at a glance.
And how about the ev idence o f a la te r
hand aawiting all these five books because
there seems some ground for believing
a later hand wrote the last chapter of
D e u t r o n o m y ? T h e r e m a y a p p e a r n o
great di fficul ty in admit t ing that some
later hand added this as a kind of appen
dix to the book, and d id i t under insp i ra
t ion . Bu t do we need to go to th i s t rou
ble? Moses died alone, so if he did not
write the account of what happened on
t h a t m o u n t , w h o d i d ? I t m u s t h a v e
been an inspired hand at any rate. It
a p p e a r s n o m o r e d i f fi c u l t t o b e l i e v e t h a t
Moses wrote it by inspiration before he
d ied , than to be l ieve tha t some one e lse
write it by inspiration after Moses' death.
B u t t h e f o r m e r w o u l d n o t c o n f o r m t o a
rule this speaker gave forth on this occa
s ion , tha t no book cou ld have heen wr i t
t e n e a r l i e r t h a n t h e l a t e s t h i s t o r i c a l
event mentioned in it, by which process
he was obliged to divide the authorship
o f t h e b o o k o f I s a i a h b e t w e e n I s a i a h
h i m s e l f a n d a w o n d e r f u l " u n k n o w n
prophet."
(Since writing this my attention has
been called to a reply to Thomas Paine,
written many years ago, from which it is
clear he used these identical texts. Did
he select them "at random?")
If it were in the province of this book
let we would advance some evidence in
favor of Moses writing the Pentateuch,
but we cannot take the space here. Suf
fice it to say, that, if the above chain of
evidence against the authorship of Moses
is the best that can be produced, we need
not abandon the belief in which we were
reared, that Moses m-ote the Pentateuch.
That any scholar should advocate, el
even soberly consider, what, to the simple
believer, is such a fabric of cob-webs, is
a n e x a m p l e o f t h e w i s d o m o f t h i s w o r l d
coming to naught.
( To - b e c o n t i n u e d . )
Our reporter from Greenleaf, A. Clark
Smith, makes the following timely sug
gestion: "Let us use the "Friendlj'' En
deavor" as a medium through which we
can discuss our Endeavor problems. Each
society has problems of its own, and a
good discussion mightihelp toward solu
t i o n s . "
" I h a v e l i v e d o n c r a c k e r s a n d w a t e r
for the sake of preaching holiness, but
t h e c r a c k e r s w e r e f r e s h a n d t h e w a t e r
was wet, and I had the glory in my soul."
— C . W. R u t h .
S O C I E T Y N E W S
S P R I N G B R O O K .
We are praising God for the success of
our revival meetings which began Feb.
8 t h , a n d c l o s e d F e b . 2 2 n d . T h e m e e t
i n g s w e r e c o n d u c t e d b y R e v. F h - e d C a r
ter, of Newberg. About thirty-four per
sons received special blessing at the altar.
The church as a whole has gone deeper
in the Kingdom of God.
A great work has been done among the
Junior and Intermediate departments of
our society. We praise the Lord for the
children. Nearly all of the Juniors and
Intermediates were converted, and sev
eral of them came back to the altar, and
received the Holy Ghost. Also several
o f the fa thers and mothers were b lessed .
We are praying that the revival spirit
m a y c o n t i n u e i n o u r c h u r c h .
Paul Lewis was a visitor during the
meetings and preached, one evening.
B O I S E .
Our business meeting and social were
h e l d t h i s m o n t h a t t h e h o m e o f M r s .
N e l l i e O s b o r n . T h e a t t e n d a n c e w a s h o t
as large as usual on account of the sick
ness among us, but we had a very pleas
ant and profitable evening.
William Murphy, one of our young
men, preaches regularly every Svmday
morning at a schoolhouse. He is gladly
obeying the command, ""Go ye, and
preach." He is a real inspiration in our
s e r v i c e .
R o s a a n d M a m i e A l l e n w e r e a t h o m e
a w e e k o n a c c o u n t o f t h e s c h o o l b e i n g
closed at Greenleaf, while so many were
s i c k w i t h t h e " fl u . "
Most of our people are out again after
having the smallpox and "flu."
Some of our young people went to
the Soldiers' Home and sang for them one
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n .
Our people are attending the revival
m e e t i n g b e i n g h e l d i n t h e N a z a r e n e
church by Dr. Whitcom.
FIRST CHURCH, PORTLAND.
The team representing the "Forward
Movement" of the church, composed of
Levi T. Pennington, Arthur Woolam, was
with us for two evening meetings and one
day. Splendid messages were given by
each of them, telling what the movement
was and wha t i t s a ims we re .
Emest Wright, a hall has been procured
for one night a week, when all the young
people gather for a good time. Several
excit ing games have been played with
outside teams. Come and play us a game.
We have just closed a ten-days' meet
ing under the teaching of Joseph Smith.
God gave us wonderful b lessings and
souls were brought in to His k ingdom.
Two meetings were held especial l j ' for
the young people. M(e feel that the work
is still going on and many who did not
yield at the t ime are under convict ion
for His Saving and Sanctifa-ing power.
P r a y f o r u s .
The "flu" has struck us again, though
not as hard as last year. Lesta Cook is
out again after a siege. On the sick list
a r e R u s s e l l M o m i a n a n d E v a S a i n t . B o t h
are inmproving.
Our pastor and -wife have both had the
influenza. Though they are s t i l l under
quarantine both are on the road to recov-
ei-y. We hope to see them back in our
m i d s t s o o n .
Three young peoples' classes of the S.
S . h e l d a c o n t e s t f o r n e w m e m b e r s , t h e
losing side to entertain the others. As
a result a banquet was given in the base
ment of the -church to about 30, the girls
f u r a i s h i n g t h e e a t s . A l l e n j o y e d t h e
evening very much, especially the eating
part.
A great deal of interest is being shoavn
in basketball. Under the leadership of
S T A R .
Thursday, February 19, was chosen by
our people as a day of prayer for Home
and Foreign Missioias. On account or
local conditions it was held the 19th in
stead of the 20th. Although not a very-
large nuanber were present it proved a
very helpful meeting.
Our church has accepted an invitation
to join with the Methodist people in the
d e d i c a t i o n s e r v i c e s f o r t h e i r c h u r c h .
We are very g lad that L inda Town-
s e n d i s a g a i n a b l e t o a t t e n d t h e s e r
v i c e s .
Raymond Haworth has bought a ranch
a t G r e e n l e a f . W e m i s s h i m a t o u r E n
deavor meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. .4.11en Dunbar are visit
ing at the Sylvanus Haworth home.
The McCown family have been quaran
t i n e d f o r s e v e r a l w e e k s a v i t h s c a r l e t
f e v e r .
Edna Elmore has given up her work in
the telephone office until school i-s out,
it being hard for her to keep up both
( C o n t i u u e c l o n P a g e 4 . )
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The article which we present this'
month by Wi l l iam M. Smith may seem
i n s o m e r e s p e c t s t o b e a r e p e t i t i o n o f
that tvritten by E. H. Parisho in Decem
ber. But s ince repet i t ion lends empha
s i s , w e f e e l t h a t w e n e e d b o t h o f t h e s e
valuable articles. "Why," some may ask,
" d o w e n e e d a s e c o n d s e r m o n o n ' c r i t i c
i s m ' ? "
Did you ever hear an Oregon mother
s t a r t h e r c h i l d o f f t o s c h o o l w i t h t h e f o l
l o w i n g w a r n i n g : " B e c a r e f u l , s o n , a s y o u
pass the swamp, don't go near the croco
d i l e s , a n d c l h n b a t r e e i f y o u s e e a r h i
n o c e r o s . T h a t b o a - c o n s t r i c t o r w a s o u t
again yesterday over by the orchard, bet
ter go aroimd the other way, and when
you take the camels down to water, watch
that they don't step on you."
But how many times have, you heard
t h i s ? " B e c a r e f u l w h e n y o u c r o s s t h e
r o a d , w a t c h f o r a u t o m o b i l e s , a n d l o o k
b o t h w a y s b e f o r e y o u c r o s s t h e c a r -
t r a c k . " W h y h a v e w e h e a r d t h e l a t t e r
and no t the fo rmer ? Because an Oregon
m o t h e r i s w i s e a n d w a r n s h e r c h i l d o f
O r e g o n d a n g e r s .
Why do we wish to warn our present
day young people of destructive crit ic
i s m ? B e c a u s e w e l o v e t h e m , a n d f e e l
that destructive criticism is the present
day peril. There is no eneipy more sub
t le in i ts ac t ion , more cunn ing in i ts
deception, more designing in concealing
its motive, more treacherous to bel ief,
more deadly to faith. So artfully is the
leaven mixed with the meal, and such
exquisite tact is employed in manipula
tion of truth, that many people do not
d e t e c t i t . T h e y f a i l t o h e a r t h e f a l s e
note, the broken harmony.
Say, you ge t i p t c Canaan , and l i ve on
mi lk and honey and gi-apes and com
awhile, and when a higher critic talks,
you can smell his onion breath, (the real
Egyptian brand), clear across the Jordan
r i v e r !
"Grace in time will be glory in eter
n i t y . "
"Nothing but love to God can conquer
t h e l o v e o f t h e w o r l d . "
"The path of disobedience is the path
of suffei- ing."
(Cont inued f rom Page 3)
her school and office work. We are glad
to have her help in the C. E.
Wm. McIGbbon is vis i t ing relat ives
a n d f r i e n d s i n W i s c o n s i n . H e a n d h i s
fami ly have just recent ly moved into
their nice new house. Already their doors
arp open in a hospitable way to the En-
deavore rs .
Lindley Wells and Eli Perisho attended
our services Sunday morning, February
1 5 , i n t h e i n t e r e s t o f t h e E n d o w m e n t
fund for the Greenleaf Seminary.
R E X .
Feb. 8, Paul El l iot t f rom Newberg,
gave a very inter-esting report of our C.
E. meeting of the DesMoines convention.
A missionary offering was taken at the
close of the meeting.
A C. E. social was held at the Wiley
home the evening of Feb. 10. About 25
were present. All had a very enjoyable
e v e n i n g , a s t h e s o c i a l c o m m i t t e e h a d
th ings wel l p lanned. The house was dec
orated in greens, valentines and state
convention posters. During the evening
the state convention yell was given sev
e r a l t i m e s . A f t e r r e f r e s h m e n t s o f s a n d
wiches, chocolate and cake, the boys
w a s h e d t h e d i s h e s .
F l o x - e n c e I . E v e s a t t e n d e d t h e s t a t e
conven t ion a t A lbany.
I
There has been quite a bit of sickness
t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s . M a u d e H . B u t l e r
has been unable to preach for us a part
o f t h e t i m e o n a c c o u n t o f i l l h e a l t h .
Pres. Mills of Pacific College preached
here February 22.
Sunday evening, February 15, Endea
vor was held early, then all went to Sher
w o o d f o r c h u r c h .
Our new song books, "Songs of Hope,"
have arrived. We like them very much.
S O U T H S A L E M .
Our society has been busy with many
i n t e r e s t s t h e p a s t m o n t h . *
W e h a v e e n d e a v o r e d t o c h e e r t h e
lives of our shut-in friends by going to
sing for them Sunday evenings before
C . E .
Few of our families have escaped hav
ing a l i t t le "flu" in them. A ser ious
c a s e ' o f i l l n e s s h a s b e e n t h a t o f A d r a
H a r m o n . H e r r e c o v e r y i s y e t d o u b t f u l .
Mrs. Ethel Miller, Catherine Pember-
ton and Wil l iam Wright at tended t l ie
S t a t e C . E . C o n v e n t i o n a t A l b a n y. W e
know they had a fine time, but we will
h e a r a b o u t i t l a t e r .
Mrs . Bowman, a m iss ionary fi -om
China, gave us a most interesting view
into the working of the gospel in China,
a few weeks ago. Though she came
f rom Ch ina i n 1901 , he r v i s i on has no t
l e s s e n e d a n d h e r z e a l f o r t h e w o r k h a s
n o t a b a t e d .
We are praying for a revival in our
church. Would you like a share in the
"proceeds?" Or do you take any "stock"
in such things. We guarantee greater
results than were ever realized by any
gold mine "stock-holders."
R O S E D A L E .
So many of our people have been sick
w i th " flu " t ha t ou r en t i r e t ime has been
taken up in caring for each other. The
pastor's wife, Mrs. Hadley, has been' very
sick, but is improving slowly.
Lowe l l Gardner i s a t home f rom Pac i
fi c , o n a c c o u n t o f h i s o w n h e a l t h a n d
sickness in the family.
It is with regret that we see the pro
gress o f the new church s topped a t th is
t i m e . B u t w e h o p e t o r e s u m e o u r w o r k
s o o n .
"Nothing is beyond the reach of prayer
b u t t h a t w h i c h l i e s o u t s i d e t h e w i l l o f
G o d . "
Rex Poultry and Fruit Farm
B r e e d s
S . C . B l a c k M i n o r c a s a n d
B a r r e d P l y m o u t h R o c k s
Eggs for Hatching
Stock for Sale
Money Orders payable at Rex.
N . L . W I L E Y, P r o p r i e t o r
Rex, Oregon.
N O R T H P A C I F I C E V A N G E L I S T I C I N S T I T U T E
L E W I S I . H A D L E Y, D e a n
Training School for those looking forward to pastoral or evangelistic work,home or foreign missions or Sunday-school work. Also for those who ai-e not
preparing for special work, but who desire a sy.stematic study of the Bible and
t h e C h u r c h .
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